ALPNE SCHOOLDISTRICT
575Nonrs 100Easr AvrenrcnN
Fonr.Urnu 84003-1758

January27,2003

ShannonCannon
981 E RusselRd.
Eagle Mtn, Ut.84043
Dear Parent,
Thank you for your interest regardingthe math program in Alpine School District.
understand and appreciateyour concernfor your child's education.

We

The Alpine District School Board and the curriculum department remain committed to
standards-basedmath, the basis of Inaestigations
and Connected
Math. This commitment is
based on the successin other districts nationwide, as well as, the deepenedunderstanding we
have witnessed with our own students. For your information, we are enclosing a copy of the
schoolBoard statementregarding the math program.
There have been some changesin the math homework that should be helpful.
Th"y are as follows:
. Added parent notes communicatingthe mathematicalconcept and relevanceof the
homework assignment
o Clarification of the instructions to the homework assignment
. Additional drill and practice homework (teacherdiscretion)
o Drill of basic facts and assessmentin 3rd and 4th grades(teacherdiscretion)
. We are also developing specific multiplication assessmentsfor 4th grade to evaluate
our students' progress toward the State Core objective regardingrecall of multiplication
facts.
If you have concerrs regardingthe implementation at a particular school, please contact
the principal at that school. If your concernsare more generaf pleasecontact one of us at the
district office. We can arrange classroomobservationsor set up appointments to discussyour
concems.

Gury Seastrand,Asst. Supt.
Schools(north

Administrator
(central)

Karbn Wathen, Director

K-6 Curriculum & Staff Development

dministrator

ALPINE SCHOOLDISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION STATEMENT
RE: INVESTIGATIONS
November 25, 2AO2
We haveheardfrom someof our patronsconcerningthe standards-based
mathprogramsin
many of our schools.We know that thereare somewho wish to returnto a traditionalapproachbut
many othersare firmly committedto the currentprogram. We think thereare thingsto be learned
from both perspectives;our commongoal is childrenlearningmathematics.Standards-based
math
developsboth conceptualand proceduralknowledgethroughresearch-based
strategiesthat are
appropriateto the ageof students.
One of the issueswe want to clarify is how Alpine SchoolDistrict cameto adoptstandardsbasedmath. In 1997,math scorescontinuedto be lower than district demographics
would predict.
Two committeeswere organized--one
consistingof K- 12 teachers,the otherconsistingof
administratorsandparents.Eachwas given the chargeto evaluatecurrentinstructionalmaterials
and studentperformance,as well asto researchsuccessfulmathprogramsthroughoutthe United
Statesand internationalcommunities.They wereto makerecomrnendations
to the Instructional
ServicesDepartment.After threeyears,both committeesrecorrunended
a standards-based
approach
to math instruction.
programswere piloted. At the conclusionof that year
In 2000-2001, threestandards-based
the programswere evaluated.Investigationsin JVumbers,
Data, and Space(K-5) and Connected
Math (6-8) were the most comprehensive,,
providedthe most supportfor studentsand teachers,and
alignedmost closelywith the statecore. (Sincethat time a comprehensive
alignmenthasbeen
completed.Gapsdiscoveredduringthe alignmentprocesshavebeenfilled with appropriate
materialsto cover all aspectsof the Statecore.) During the sameyear,teachersand administrators
were invited to attenda meetingto introducestandards-based
math philosophy. Threeadditional
follow-up sessionswere held to providemore information. Eachelementaryschoolwas given the
opportunityto implementInvestigations.As of November,2002,29 of our 40 elementaryschools
have chosento be a part of the Investigationsprogram.
Although someparentsdisagree,the Board of Educationbelievestheseprogramsteachbasic
numberfacts. As a districtwe alsohad plannedto adjustand modify our practiceto addressour
concernsaboutfluency and efficiency. Homeworkwill includesomecomputationalpractice,an
explanationof vocabularyusedin standardsbasedmath,clarificationof directions,and an
explanationof how the homeworkrelatesto the math conceptbeingtaught. We will alsoprovide
classroompracticeof basicmath factsas appropriate.Thesechangeswill be introducedas new
units are taught.
The Board is listeningto the voicesof our patronsand making suitableadjustmentswhich
supportstudent'slearningmathematics.Becausewe believestandards-based
math is the most
comprehensive
approachto mathematicalunderstanding,
the Board of Educationremainscommitted
program.
to the standards-based

